ABSTRACT. Th e Sea-Ice M odel Int erco mpa riso n Proj cct (SIM1P) is pa rt oCthc ac tiviti es o r-the Sea Ice O cca n M odeling Panel (SIOM ) orthc Arctic C lim ate System Study (\Vr-.[O ) (ACSYS) th at a ims to detcrmin e th e optimal sea-ice m odel [or clim ate simula ti ons. This im"C'stigation is foc used on the d yna mics of sea ice. A hi erarchy o f four seaice rheologies is app lied, incl uding a vi scous-pl as tic rheo logy, a cavitating-Ouid model, a compressible New tonian Ouid, a nd a simpl e scheme with a step-functi on stoppage for ice drift.
INTRODUCTION
Th e sea-i ce cover in the pola r regio ns strong ly a ffects th c E a rth's clim ate system . Due to hi gh surface refl ectance a nd reduced turbul ent-h ea t exch a nges bctwee n th e ocea n a nd the overlying a tmosphere, sea ice ac ts as a n insul ating bla nket. Th e insul ating effect of the ice cover is strongly dep endent on its thickness a nd t he fracti on of open water. Th e ice-thickn ess buildup a nd the op en-water form ation a re, beside th ermod yna mic processes, strongly determined by th e d yna mics of sea ice (ice moti on a nd deform a ti o n). Furth er, the fr esh-water Ouxes associated wi th ice moti on represent a m aj or dri ving mecha ni sm [o r g lobal th ermoha lin e circul a ti on. Th erefore, thi s work foc uses prim a rily on sea-ice d yna mics a nd the associated ice exp ort throug h }'"'ra m StraiL.
I n the pas t, a l1umber or different sea-ice rh eolog ies were di sc ussed (Ca mpbell, 1965; Rothrock, 1975; Hibl er, 1979;  Fl ato a nd Hibl er, 1992; lp, 1993) . T h e purpose of this study is to show th e differences within a model hierarc hy including a rela ti ve ly simpl e scheme a nd m ore compl ete rheologies. 7 yea rs of simul atio ns ( 1 986~92 ) with th e sa me th ermod yna mic pa ra meterizati ol1s fo r a ll models a rc compa red with observed bu oy-drift statistics a nd monitored North Pole ice thicknesses du r ing the same tim e peri od. This comparison a llows a determin ation of which of th ese rheo logies 8 provides reali stic ice cover, correct ice-d ri ft cha rac teri stics a nd reasona bl e Fram Strait ice export that is important (o r th e acc uracy of clim ate models.
MODEL HIERARCHY
For all models, th e same th erm od yna mic pa ram eteri zations a rc appli ed . Therm od yn amic ice-growth rates a rc derived fi'om surface-energy ba lance (Parkinso n a nd \ Vas hing ton, 1979), using th e Se mtn er (1976) zcro-I ayer a pproach [or heat conducti on. A tempora ll y co nsta nt, but sp atially va rying, ocea nic heat flu x into a fi xed mixed layer is presc ribed. A brief desc ription of the [o ur dyna mi c sc hemes is g ive n below.
The viscous-plastic Illodel
T he im pl emented ve rsion is based on Hibl er's (1979) \"i sco us-plas tic model. The m omentum ba lance for sea ice, with the inerti a l term neglected , is described by th e vec tor equ ation
where nJ, is the ice mass p er unit area, u the hori zontal ice \'c1 ocity, f th e C ori oli s para meter, k a unit vector norma l to th e surface, Ta and Tw fo rces due to non-linear a ir a nd water stresses, g the acceleration due to gravity a nd H th e surface d ynamic height. F is the intern al force described as th e ci i\"(Tge nce o rth e stress tenso r 0", with sea ice considered as a 111111-1 i nea r-\'isco us compress ible n ui d o beyi ng the co nsti tu-1 in' la\\' (2) \\ here ( a nd T) a rc no n-linea r bulk a nd shear \'iscositi es depc nding on stra in ra te E, Dij is th e Kro necker symbol, a nd til l' press u\:e term P is a fun c ti o n o f ice-thickn ess cha rac te ri,t ics and th e stra in ra te, The viscositi es a re rela ted to th e strain ra tes such th a t th e stress sta te lies o n a n ellipti cal plasti c yield c urve. In th e case of pl as tic now, ice streng th is pa ra m eteri zed as
where P * is a streng th p ara me te r (N 111 ~), h is th e mea n ice thickness (m ), C is a dimensio nl ess streng th para meter a nd A is ice compact ness. P * essenti a ll y de termin es th e m agnitude o r ice strengt h, whereas C controls the dependence of ice stre ng th on co mpac tness, Fo r \'e ry sm a ll stra in ra tes, streng th is m od ifi ed ass uming replace m ent clos ure (lp, 1993; H a rder, 1996) .
The cOIll.pressible Newtonian fluid Ill.odel T he compressibl e Newtonia n nuid model represe nts a lin ea r\·isco us med ium. In thi s case, the bulk a nd shea r \'iscositics of Equ a ti on (2) depend o n th e ice cha racte ri stics but not o n th e stra in ra te. T he \'iscositi es a rc presc ri bed as
\\'ith ,1u = 10 s I. Th e press ure term in Equ a ti o n (2) is se t to zero. \\'ith this rheo logy, sea ice has th e sa me res ista ncc to dil a tio n (o pening o f leads) as to co mpressi\"C defo rmati o n, in contras t to th e visco us-pl as tic model, which en a bles opening with littl e o r no stress.
The cavitating fluid Ill.odel
In thi s scheme (after FlaLO a nd Hible r, 1992), pac k icc is assumed to ha\"e pl astic beha\'io r in t he case of compress i\'e defo rm a ti on. Th e fund a menta l assumpti o n is tha t this idea lized m ed ium has no shea r or tensile streng th. Thi s m a kes the m ode l simpl e to IOnllul a te a nd to impl em e nt. T he initi a l ice-fo rce te rm of Eq ua tion (I) ca n now be expressed simpl y as
where P is intern a l ice press ure. P is se t to zero if th e \"C loc it y field is di\"C rgent, a nd P is eq ua l to co mpressi\' C st re ng th if th ere is a eO I1\'erge nt compo ne nt. Th e comprcssi\"C streng th p a ra me teri za ti on is the sa me as in th e \·isco uspl as tic m odel ( Equ a ti o n (3)),
Ice-drift scheIll.e with step-function stoppage
Th e simpl est m odel within th e m odel hi e ra rchy sta rts w ith th e fr ee-drift solut io n of Equ a ti on (I ), i. e. the int em a l ice fo rces a re se t to zero. In a subsequent co rrec ti o n step a ll veloc ity co mpo nents a re se t to ze ro if (a ) the ice thickness exceed s th e critica l ice thickness h llH1X , a nd (b ) th e ice wo ul d be ad\'Cc ted fro m thinner to thicker ice co nditi o ns. Thi s co rrecti o n to li-ee drift excess i\'C ly da mps th e veloc it y lield . but preve nts ice buildu p nea r th e coasts from beco ming unrea listicall y la rge.
A i'~)ls[her and others: Prelilllina1)' SIJIIP resulls

SIMULATION RESULTS
COIll.putational grid and forcing fields Th e m odel is run o n a ro ta ted spherical g rid cOlTring th e \I'hole Arctic. \I'ith a reso lutio n of I (110 km ) a nd a d ail y ti me-step. Atmosphe ri c lc) reing data a rc deri ved fro m Europea n Cent re for .\led i um-Ra nge Weat he r Fo recasts ( E C~l\ VF ) a na lyses fo r th e 7 yea rs 1986-92. 10 m lI'ind is applied as 2+ ho ur mea n value in acco rd a nce lI'ith the model tim e-step.
2 m a ir a ncl dew-point te mpe ra tures a rc linea rl y interpola ted be t lI"('en 7 vea r m onthl y mea ns to rem o\'e th e a nifi cia l tempera ture shift s d ue to cha nges in th e ECi\f\\'F m ode l o\"Cr th e 7 yea r p er iod (H a rder, 1996) . Precip it a ti on (\ ' owinckel a nd On'ig, 1970) a nd clo ud cO\'er ( Ebe rt a nd Cu rr y, 1993) a re prescribed as spa ti a ll y co nsta nt clim a tolog ica l m onthl y m ea ns. Geostro phi c ocea n currents a re clescribed as a nnu a l m ea ns fro m a n ocea n m ode l (G erdes a nd Koberi e, 1995), a nd sea-s urface tilt is ca lcul a ted by geost rophy. A n a nnu a l a\"Crage heat nu x fr om th e dee p ocea n into th e li xed mi xed laye r is ta ken from th e co upl ed ice-ocea n mode l of Hi bier a nd Zh a ng (1993),
The model sta rts \I'ith a n ice-free ocea n. After one spin-li p cycJc of 7 yea rs of fo rcin g data, th e m odel res ults a rc ta ken fro m a seco nd 7 yea r cycle wh en th e m odel has reac hed a cyclosta ti ona r v sta te. Th e m odels a re imp le mented o n different co mputer system s; th erefo re a qu a ntila ti\'e intercompa riso n o f CPU timc co nsumpti o n has not ye t been m adc.
Drift speed statistics
Buoy da ta m onito red by t he Intern a ti o nal Arct ic Buoy Prog ra m (IABP) (e.g. Colo ny a nd Ri gor, 1991) a rc used as \'C rifi cati o n da ta , O\n 50000 dail y buoy \'Clociti es wcrc reco rded in th e per iod 1 986 92. ~I o d c l \"Cloe iti es wcre interp ola ted onto the buoy pos iti o ns to fac ilita te co mpar iso n with obsen·ati o ns. Th e dlccts of ice inte rac tions a rc bes t refl ec ted in driftsp eed sta tistics (Lemkc a nd o thers, 1997), Speed di stributi ons o r th e m odels a nd th e obser\"a ti o ns a rc calcula ted fo r lo ur seasons Oa nu a ry ~l a r c h , April-Jun e. Jul y-Se pt ember, O ctober D ecember ) a nd fi\ "C se pa ra te regio ns cO\Tring the whole Arcti c, each co nta ining abo ut 10 000 da il y buo\' \"(' Ioc iti es. Th e error of the drift cha racteri sti cs is m easured by th e root m ea n squ a re (rms) of sp ecd di stributi on differences be tllTe n simula ti o ns a nd obse n ·a ti o ns. An exa mple of rm s d istributi o n erro r is shown in Fi g ure I for th e \"i sco uspl as tic m odel in the p cri odJa nu a ry i\Ia rch.
All models a re run with dilTe rc nt ra ti os of a ir a nd wa ter drag coeniciellls Ca / Cl\" to obt a in rea li sti c ave rage dail y-drift speed . The ice m oclel with stcp-functi o n sto ppage slo\\'s th e \'cl or it y field so much th a t it docs no t m a ke se nse to co mp ensa te this a rtificia l error \\'ith a n unrealistica ll y hig h rat io of drag coelli cients. Th erefo re, th c ra ti o here is set to th e \'alue of the \'isco us-pl as tic m ode l. Ta ble I shows th e ra ti os ofdrag coe mcients used 1 '0 1' the dilll'I'C nt m odel s.
Subseque ntl y, th e icc-streng th pa ra me ter P * (h lllax fo r the ice-cl rift sto ppage sc heme) is o ptimi zed with rcga rdto the rm s sp eed-distributi o n e rror. Th e rcs ult s (Fig. 2 ) renec t th a t th e visco us-pl as ti c rheology pred icts the m ost rea li stic drift sta tistics, foll owed by th e compressibl e l\'c\I·toni a n fluid m odel. Th e C<l\'it a ting fluid simul a ti o n, with no shear fo rces, d iffers significa ntl y beca use it does not p rO\' idc ice-drift stoppage nea r coasts. The ice-drift schem c with step-function stoppage d am ps the ice drift in a n unrea li sti c way, r efl ected in the hig hes t error of the drift stati st ics (L emke a nd others, 1997).
Fram Strait ice export
The previous section presented the qu a lity or drift cha ra cteristics predi cted by th e different dynamic schemes. This raises the iss ue of h ow impo n a nt these diffe rences a re for the ice export for cing th e th erm o h a lin e circu lat io n in coupled sea-ice ocean models. Fig ure 3a co mpa r es the ice thickn ess a t th e North Pole
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Mean ice thickness at North Pole Figure 3b shows the ice-drift speed in Fram Strait region. Th e two pl as ti c rheologies slightl y unde res tima te ice-drift sp eed. Th e other two m od els predict drift velocities th a t are much to o low. Ice thickness in the ce ntra l Arctic a nd th e ice-drift speed in Fram Strait de termin e th e ice export thro ugh Fra lll. Strait as di sp layed in Figure 3c ca ntl y small er Fram Strait outflows, and a lso prcdict markedly diITerent seasonal cycles of ice ex port (Fig. 4) .
CONCLUSIONS
Thc \'isco us-plastic model with repl acem c nt closure predicts the most reasonabl e drift statistic a nd ice thicknesses in th e central Arctic. In contrast, th e resu lts of the \'er y simple ice-drift sc heme with step-function stoppage e1earl y show d iITerc nces in d ri It characterist ics, as well as in ice thicknesses and ice export. The compress ible l'\ewtonian nuid simul ati on shows good conformity with observed drift sta ti sti cs, but cannot prevent excess ive ice-thickness buildup in the central Arcti c. Also, the m ean seasonal cycle ofFram Strait o utnow shows sig nificant differences wh e n compared with the res ults orthe visco us-plasti c model. The cm'ita tingfluid m odel shows marked diffe rences in drirt-speed stati stics due to the lack of shear strength. Th e m ea n season a l cycle of ice export is very similar to th e vi sco us-plasti c mode l.
Thi s lea d s to the conclusion th at the plastic beha\'ior of sea ice cfTeet i\'ely limits ice-thickn ess buildup in the central Arcti c due to advect i\'e processes. A diverge nt ice [low w ith littl e or no inte rn a l forc es, p ermitted by the v isco u. -pl astic and the cavita ting-fluid models, seem s to be a requirem e nt to predi ct a reaso nable Fram Stra it ice export. In terms of Fra m Strait outnow, the ca\'it ating-nuid model is a good alte rnati\"(' to the more conl.ple te \'isco us-pl as t ic model. O\'era ll , \'isco us-plasti c rheology yield s the most reali stic simulation with respect to drift stati sti cs, ice thickness a t the North Pole, and Fram Strait outflow.
An O\wv iew of SIMIP is gi\·en by Lemke and ot hers (1997) a nd furth er, related work is described by Harder (1997) .
